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SUMMARY 

We measured the effect of fuel treatments on reducing carbon dioxide emissions in different fire-

regime macro-areas across Catalonia (northeastern Spain). The study areas were 6 landscape 

units (LU) encompassing about 1,000 km2 that represent diverse forest ecosystems in terms of 

species composition, stand structure and management. We first used large fire simulation 

modelling to saturate study areas with thousands of wildfire events spreading under extreme 

weather conditions (97th percentile winds and fuel moisture content) and predict the annual burn 

probability (aBP). We then estimated the reduction in aBP at 40 m resolution as the difference 

between untreated and treated scenarios. The fuel treatments were allocated in the strategic 

management points (SMP) identified by local wildfire managers. A fire occurrence model was built 

from historic fire locations to predict ignition probability and generate required ignition location 

input data. Stand-level wildfire exposure profiles were then coupled with conditional fuel 

consumption results to estimate expected carbon dioxide emission from stochastic fire events. 

Results showed strong spatial gradients and substantial differences among and within the LUs. 

Landscape scale average emissions in forest lands ranged between 0.003 and 0.070 T CO2 gas 

× yr-1 per ha in the unmanaged scenario (untreated SMP). Stand-level treatments on hotspots 

that will most likely encounter a wildfire in the future (best performance SMP) attained reductions 

beyond 0.06 T CO2 gas × yr-1 per treated ha. This is the first study conducted in Europe aimed at 

assessing stand-level expected carbon emission while considering the long distance spreading 

large wildfire modeling.  

Keywords: large fire modeling, burn probability, fuel treatments, carbon emission. 
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1. – Rationale for the wildfire simulations in the LUs 

In the southern EU countries (Portugal, Spain, France, Italy, and Greece) some 48,600 

fires burn every year on average 447,800 ha (1980 to 2015), and a small number of large fires 

(<15%) account for the bulk of burned area (San-Miguel-Ayanz et al. 2013). These fires spread 

for long distances (>10 km), exhibit active crown fire that showers large amounts of embers into 

the wildland-urban interface (WUI) areas and typically occur during simultaneous episodes 

associated to heat waves (Castellnou and Miralles 2009). Moreover, those extreme events burn 

vast portions of the landscape and release large amounts of carbon dioxide to the atmosphere 

(van der Werf et al. 2010; Knorr et al. 2016; Balde and Vega-García 2019).  

Previous studies conducted in the western US forests implemented quantitative 

assessment methods that coupled fire spread and behavior simulation modeling outputs with 

stand-level carbon loss functions to estimate the effect of fuel treatments in reducing carbon 

dioxide emissions from future wildfires (Ager et al. 2010; Chiono et al. 2017). Indeed, it is widely 

known that fuel treatments not only disrupt large fire spread and reduce de overall burn probability 

at the landscape scale but also reduce the wildfire hazard on treated areas (Finney 2007; Oliveira 

et al. 2016; Salis et al. 2016; Salis et al. 2018). However, efforts to assess the mitigation of future 

emissions by managing forest ecosystems have been very limited or non-existent in 

Mediterranean areas, and the contribution of ongoing fuel reduction programs in reducing the 

potential carbon loss from wildfires is unknown. Commonly implemented treatments in southern 

European countries (Portugal, Spain, and Italy) to reduce both surface and canopy fuels combine 

thinning from below with underburning or mechanical mastication (Ascoli and Bovio 2013; Pique 

and Domenech 2017; Fernandes 2018). In turn, the landscape scale strategic allocation design 

is conditioned to the specific objectives, available resources and existing constraints (Alcasena 

et al. 2018; Gonzalez-Olabarria et al. 2019).  

Multifunctional sub-Mediterranean forest systems currently provide meager economic 

revenues, and the limited management plus the prevalent fire exclusion policies favored the 

development of dense forest regeneration on marginal agricultural lands and previous pastures, 

as well as fast fuel buildup in open woodlands (Poyatos et al. 2003; Errea et al. 2007; Cervera et 

al. 2016; Seijo et al. 2018). These new forest structures present a high wildfire hazard, and stand-

replacing historical wildfires in Central Catalonia showed high mortality rates on the conifer forests 

formerly adapted to low-severity frequent fires covering vast areas (Ordóñez et al. 2005; Martín-

Alcón and Coll 2016). Likewise, the high severity fires that burned resprouting oak woodlands 

triggered significant changes on stand structures (i.e., from high forest to thick coppice shrubby 

structures) that compromise the economic viability in many forests systems such as the cork oak 

woodlands (Salis et al. 2019). The promotion of a bio-economy in local markets and the 

assumption of voluntary carbon credits by large corporations have been presented as the principal 

strategic policies in the EU to help reverse the cultural landscape degradation in poorly managed 

fire-prone areas (Vacchiano et al. 2018; Verkerk et al. 2018; Kay et al. 2019).  
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The objective of this Technical Report was to assess the opportunities for carbon-credit-

oriented forest management in the fire-prone forest ecosystems across Catalonia (northeastern 

Spain). Forest landowner and wildfire managers require a quantitative assessment framework 

that would help request financial compensation to found the fuel management programs aimed 

at increasing the carbon sink capabilities in low-revenue multifunctional Mediterranean forests. 

Moreover, providing stand level spatially explicit quantitative results is essential to target those 

hot spots presenting a significant carbon dioxide release and concentrate management efforts at 

effective intensities. Specifically, we examined the following questions: (1) which is the overall 

annual reduction in carbon dioxide emission per treated area of projected fuel reduction 

programs?, and (2) where on Catalonia can the carbon compensation credits represent an 

opportunity to help subsidize fuel management programs? Methods presented in this Technical 

Report may help not only the small local landowners in increasing their annuities for the services 

provided to the community, but also justifying large scale fuel reduction programs in southern EU 

cultural landscapes and elsewhere.  

2. – Material and methods 

2.1. - Study area 

This study was conducted in 6 representative landscape units (LU) of Catalonia 

(northeastern Spain) including “Els Aspres” (18,392 ha, young stands under post-fire regeneration 

and adult stands of cork oak Quercus suber L. managed for cork production), “Capçaleres del 

Llobregat” (62,293 ha of mature stands of Scots pine, Pinus sylvestris L.), “Replans del Berguedá” 

(52,591 ha, young stands under post-fire regeneration and mature stands of Scots pine, Pinus 

sylvestris L.), “Serres d’Ancosa” (22,957 ha, mature stands of Aleppo pine trees Pinus halepensis 

Mill.), “El Montmell” (15,461 ha, stands of Aleppo pine Pinus halepensis Mill. in several stages of 

post-fire regeneration), and “Vall de Rialb” (23,467 ha, oak stands of Quercus faginea L. under 

post-fire regeneration and mature stands of adult black pine, Pinus nigra Arn.) (Fig.1a) (GENCAT 

2016a). Catalonia is one of the most critical fire-prone regions in the Mediterranean basin and 

encompasses a wide variety of landscapes, vegetation types, physiographic gradients, and fire 

regimes areas. On average some 650 fires burn about 11.5 thousand ha yr−1, from which a low 

number (<2%) of large fires (>100 ha) account for more than the 88% of the burned area, and a 

few extreme events (>1.000 ha fire of 1986, 1994, 1998, 2003 and 2012) concentrate the bulk 

(>65%) of the burned area (MAAyMA 2015). Most fire ignitions (>90%) are caused by humans 

(1983 to 2014) and show robust aggregation patterns clustering close to anthropic features such 

as communication corridors and urban areas (Gonzalez-Olabarria et al. 2015) (Fig. 1b). 

The climate in Catalonia is predominantly Mediterranean with increasing rainfall on pre-

littoral mountain ranges (precipitation >500mm yr−1) and milder winters closer to the coastline to 

the east (average temperatures for January >7 °C). The transition to high-mountain climate 

(precipitation > 750mm yr−1 and average temperatures for January < 3 °C) is associated with the 

altitudinal gradient moving northwards to the Pyrenees mountain range above the 1500 m (Fig. 

1a). Irrigated agricultural lands, mosaics of low shrublands and herbaceous xerophytic vegetation 
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edges cover the central depression of Lleida's plain below 450 m. Increasing elevations and rough 

reliefs to the north (LU 1) confine cultivated plots to valley bottoms, with forested areas dominated 

by Mediterranean oaks (e.g., Quercus ilex L.) and low shrublands on slopes (Lavandula 

angustifolia Mill., Rosmarinus officinalis L. and Quercus coccifera L.). These shrublands and 

forests are gradually replaced by tall-shrubland species (Buxus sempervirens L. and Juniperus 

communis L.), mid-mountain oak (Quercus pubescens Willd.) and conifer species (Pinus nigra 

Arn. and Pinus sylvestris L.) first on north-facing slopes (LU 3), and then all across on higher 

elevations (Pinus uncinata Ram.) (LU 2). The presence of broadleaved forests (Fagus sylvatica 

L.) and fir woods (Abies alba Mill.) is very limited. Mosaics of rocky outcrops, low shrublands 

(Genista balansae Boiss.) and pastures cover the high mountain tops above the 1400 m. On the 

pre-littoral mountain ranges, the Mediterranean maquis (Pistacia lentiscus L. and Arbutus unedo 

L.) appear in combinations with densely regenerated young Aleppo pine cohorts (Pinus 

halepensis Mill.) (LUs 5 and 6). Silicicolous shrublands (Cistus ssp. and Erica ssp.) are frequently 

found in coastal lowlands sometimes with the presence of stone pine (Pinus pinea L.). Cork oak 

(Quercus suber L.) is confined to the northeastern lowlands of the study area (LU 4).  

 

Fig.1. Land cover (A) and historic wildfire activity (B) in Catalonia (northeastern Spain). This study was conducted in six 

LUs including Vall de Rialb (1), Capçaleres del Llobregat (2), Replans del Berguedá (3), Els Aspres (4), Serres d’Ancosa 

(5), and El Montmell (6). In total, the six LUs cover about 1.000 km2. 

2.2. - Fire occurrence 

We modelled ignition probability from the locations of historical observations (Rodrigues 

and De la Riva 2014). We trained a Random Forest model (Breiman 2001) using fire ignition 

location data (Fig. 1b) retrieved from the EGIF Spanish fire database (MAAyMA 2015) and a set 

of spatial layers such as proxies for accessibility, distance to croplands and distance to populated 

places (Costafreda-Aumedes et al. 2017). The model was validated using a k-fold cross-validation 

procedure to calculate the AUC value (AUC > 0.73). We generated a 50 m resolution ignition 

probability grid, where values ranged ranging between 0 and 1. This raster grid was used as input 
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in fire simulation modeling to locate required fire ignitions patters and assess the difference 

between unmanaged and managed scenarios. 

2.3. - Fire-weather scenarios 

The fire-weather conditions present substantial region-wide differences across Catalonia 

(Rasilla et al. 2010; Duane and Brotons 2018; Rodrigues et al. 2019b). Therefore, we divided the 

landscape units into different subareas to accurately replicate the changing gradients on historical 

burn patterns (Table 1). The delimitation of the fire-weather subareas was based on climatic and 

physiographical conditions, as well as historical large fire perimeters (Fig. 1b). The wildfire season 

in the landscape units was considered as the annual period concentrating 90% of the burned area 

from large fires (>100 ha; Fig. 2). We considered all the large fires contained within a 10 km buffer 

fire occurrence area (FOA) to estimate the duration of the wildfire season, and the analysis was 

conducted together for neighboring LUs. 

 

  

Fig. 2. Daily cumulative burned area for the landscape units of (A) Els Aspres, (B) Capçaleres del Llobregat and Replans 

del Berguedá, (C) Serres d’Ancosa and El Montmell, and (D) Vall de Rialb. We used the large fire (>100ha) records from 

1983 to 2015 (MMA 2007) to determine the wildfire season (i.e., the period with 90% of the burned area) in the LUs. We 

considered the wildfire season duration to generate the fire-weather scenarios from automatic weather station data 

records.  

In Els Aspres (Fig. 2a), the wildfire season period went from the 169 (18 June) to 225 (13 

August) Julian days. We considered here a fire occurrence area (FOA) of 107,622 ha 

encompassing 52 municipalities. On average some 33 fires annually burn about 1,609 ha, and 

few large fires (3%) accounted for the 95% in the burned area. Lightning fires represent the 3% 

from fire ignitions and account <1% of the burned area. The most massive fire burned 19.612 ha 

in 5 days (19 July 1982). For the Capçaleres del Llobregat and Replans del Berguedá (Fig. 2b), 
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the wildfire season period went from the 185 (4 July) to 211 (30 July) Julian days. We considered 

a fire occurrence area (FOA) of 239,261 ha encompassing 59 municipalities. On average some 

33 fires annually burn about 1,146 ha. Large fires represent 3% and account for 96% in the burned 

area. Lightning fires represent 25% from fire ignitions and account 1% of the burned area. The 

largest fire burned 25,368 ha (July 4, 1994). For Serres d’Ancosa and El Montmell (Fig. 2C), the 

wildfire season went from the 100 (10 April) to 255 (12 Sept) Julian days. We considered a fire 

occurrence area (FOA) of 268,028 ha encompassing 119 municipalities. On average some 90 

fires annually burn about 1,314 ha. Large fires represent the 1.61% and account for 86% in the 

burned area. Lightning fires represent 11% from fire ignitions and account 0.82% of the burned 

area. The largest fire burned 3,852 ha (July 6, 1986). Finally, in the Vall de Rialb (Fig. 2d) the 

wildfire season period from the 175 (25 June) to 235 (23 August) Julian days. We considered a 

fire occurrence area (FOA) of 322,087 ha encompassing 49 municipalities. On average some 29 

fires annually burn about 704 ha. Large fires represent 3% and account for 87% in the burned 

area. Lightning fires represent 22% from fire ignitions and account 16% of the burned area. The 

largest fire burned 4,986 ha (July 17, 2009). 

For every subarea, we identified a representative automatic weather station with a long 

data series, and we used hourly temperature, rainfall, wind speed, wind direction, relative 

humidity, and solar radiation records to characterize the wildfire season weather conditions using 

Fire Family Plus (Bradshaw and McCormick 2000) during wildfire season (Fig. 2). Since 

containment efforts are very effective under mild weather conditions, most of the area is burned 

by a few extreme fires overwhelming suppression capabilities (Rodrigues et al. 2019a). Therefore, 

we assumed extreme weather reference conditions (i.e., 97th percentile) in terms of wind speed 

for most frequent wind directions and ERC-G fuel moisture content to generate the fire modeling 

weather scenarios (Table 1). 
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Table 1. Fire-weather scenarios for extreme weather conditions (97th percentile) during wildfire season for the landscape units of (A) Els Aspres, (B) Capçaleres del Llobregat and Replans del Berguedá, 

(C) Serres d’Ancosa and El Montmell, and (D) Vall de Rialb. See the location of the landscape units on Fig. 1.  In the neighboring landscape units the wildfire spread was modeled together within the 

same fire modeling domain. We used wildfire-season (Fig. 1) automatic weather station data to generate fire-weather scenarios. 

 

 

 

 

 

Landscape 
units 

Fire-weather subarea and weather 
station 

97th percentile fuel moisture content (%) 97th percentile wind speed (km h-1) and scenario frequency (%) 
1h 10h 100h LH LW 45° 90° 135° 180° 225° 270° 315° 360° 

A 
Mountainous area (Cabanes, U1) 8 9 12 40 75   8 (25) 8 (31) 8 (12) 12 (8)   14 (11) 14 (13) 
Inner Albera (Cabanes, U1) 7 8 11 30 65   8 (25) 8 (31) 8 (12) 12 (8)  14 (11) 14 (13) 
Coastal Albera (Portbou, D6) 6 7 9 20 60 32 (14)   19 (15) 32 (23) 32 (6)   39 (7) 37 (35) 

B 
Plain and open valleys (Muntanyola, CY) 7 8 11 20 65   8 (6) 8 (20) 12 (39) 12 (27) 12 (8)     
Mountainous areas (Orís, CC) 9 10 13 25 75   12 (12) 12 (28) 12 (34) 10 (20) 10 (6)    
Mountain peaks (Cadí-Nord, Z9) 11 12 14 30 90     12 (8) 12 (9) 14 (20) 14 (34) 12 (29)   

C 

Plain of Lleida (Tárrega, C7) 7 8 10 20 65   19 (6) 20 (24) 19 (17) 19 (17) 18 (36)     
Inner mountains (St. Salvador Guardiola, CL) 9 11 15 40 80  10 (5) 15 (32) 10 (41) 10 (13) 10 (9)   
Pre-coastal depression (Font-rubí, DI) 7 8 10 20 65   14 (7) 19 (58) 19 (23) 18 (7) 19 (5)  
Coastal belt (Torredembarra, DK) 8 9 12 30 75   20 (21) 15 (20) 16 (36) 18 (23)       

D 
Plain of Lleida (Tárrega, C7) 7 8 10 20 65   19 (6) 20 (24) 19 (17) 19 (17) 18 (36)     
North-south oriented valleys (Torredembarra , DK) 7 9 11 40 70 14 (12) 8 (8) 12 (43) 12 (20) 11 (8) 12 (9)    
Mountainous areas (Montsec d'Ares, WQ) 8 10 12 40 85       20 (44) 14 (37) 18 (19)     
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2.3. – Landscape input data 

In addition to fire ignition location and weather scenario input data, we required the 

landscape file grid containing the topography, surface fuels, and forest canopy metrics. These 

grids were assembled using ARCFUELS into the landscape file at 40 m resolution (Ager et al. 

2011). The landscape grid fire modeling domain encompassed the extent of the LUs and a 10 km 

buffer area (same extent as the FOA) to account for the fires incoming from the neighboring areas 

and generate realistic burn probability estimates. Topographic data grids (i.e., elevation, aspect, 

and slope)  were generated from the 25-m resolution digital terrain model (ign.es), canopy metrics 

(i.e., canopy height, canopy cover, canopy base height, and canopy bulk density) were obtained 

from LiDAR-derived 20-m resolution woodland biophysical variable grids for Catalonia (ICGC 

2016), and surface fuels were obtained by assigning standard fuel models (Scott and Burgan 

2005) to the 1:5,000-scale land use land-cover polygons (GENCAT 2016b). For the matching of 

fuel models to the different land cover polygons, we considered the existing vegetation 

characteristics such as species composition, tree cover, thickness, and shrubs and herbaceous 

fuels heights detailed in the 4th National Forest Inventory map and the 2012 habitat map of 

Catalonia (GENCAT 2012). 

2.4. - Fuel treatments in the managed scenario 

The fuel treatment locations were provided by the Firefighting Expert Team (GRAF) of 

the Government of Catalonia, which represents the treatment locations for ongoing prescribed 

fire programs. These strategic management points (SMPs) are expert criteria based treatment 

mosaics derived from historical fire burn patterns (e.g., major heading fire spreading pathways), 

most frequent synoptic weather conditions (e.g., wind direction and wind speed) occurring during 

wildfire season, and the contention capacity of the firefighting resources (Costa et al. 2011; Duane 

and Brotons 2018) (Fig. 3). These SMPs are usually located on watershed divide or ravine 

bottoms (e.g., nodes intersecting with major flow paths) aimed at reducing the fire potential (i.e., 

burned area) and facilitating an effective fire response by the tactical fire use in case of a large 

fire event (Otero et al. 2018; Gonzalez-Olabarria et al. 2019). In addition to the treatments within 

the LUs, we also considered the SMP on the neighboring areas (i.e., 5 km buffer). Treatment 

locations accounted for the existing operational constraints for the implementation of prescribed 

fires and accessibility to the treatment location. 

We considered the most common fuel reduction treatment types that combine a thinning 

from below followed by a prescribed fire in conifer forests (back pine, Aleppo pine and mixed 

forest structures) or a mechanical mastication in broadleaved species pure stands (i.e., cork oak 

woodlands on the Els Aspres LU) (Casals and Rios 2018). The crown fuels were reduced to a 

canopy cover value of the 60%, a canopy bulk density of 0.09 kg m3, and a canopy base height 

of 3.6 m (Pique and Domenech 2017). Timber litter TL1 and TL2 surface fuel types were 

respectively assigned for conifer and broadleaved treated forests (Scott and Burgan 2005). We 

generated another LCP integrating these changes in the surface fuel grid and canopy metrics to 

model fire spread in the managed scenario. 
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Fig. 3. Fuel treatment locations on the landscape units of Vall de Rialb (A), Capçaleres del Llobregat (B), Replans del 

Berguedá (C), Els Aspres (D), Serres d’Ancosa (E), and El Montmell (F). The design was provided by the Regional 

Firefighting Service of Catalonia. Note that the treatment intensities (% treated area) changed among the different LU. 

The managed scenario considered the fuel reduction in the SMPs as presented in the figure to model fire spread. 
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2.5. - Fire spread modeling 

We used the FConstMTT command line version of FlamMap program to model wildfire 

spread with the minimum travel time (MTT) algorithm (Finney 2006) and assess the burn 

probability for managed and unmanaged scenarios. The MTT algorithm calculates a two-

dimensional fire growth by searching for the set of pathways with minimum fire spread times from 

the cell corners at an arbitrary resolution set by the user (Finney 2002). Fire spread is predicted 

using Rothermel's surface fire spread model (Rothermel 1972). The MTT algorithm has been 

widely used in previous studies assessing wildfire transmission and fuel treatment effects in 

complex terrains worldwide (Oliveira et al. 2016; Palaiologou et al. 2018; Salis et al. 2018).  

Fire ignitions were first distributed within the modeling domain according to the ignition 

probability grid, and then every fire was independently modeled considering the weather scenario 

in the ignition location subarea (Table 1). The fire modeling domains were saturated with 35,000 

fires that burned each pixel more than 20 times on average. Fire suppression efforts were not 

considered due to their limited containment capacity during extreme fire events (Castellnou and 

Miralles 2009). We obtained the conditional burn probability (BP) at 40 m resolution, which is a 

pixel-level wildfire likelihood estimate obtained from the proportion of fires that burned each pixel 

given a fire occurs under extreme weather conditions within the modeling domain. We then 

estimated the pixel-level BP difference (diffBP) between both scenarios and converted the result 

to a percentage value (i.e., BP reduction for managed scenarios as percentage). The landscape 

scale annual burn probability baseline (aBP; current conditions, unmanaged scenario) was 

obtained from previous work developed for Catalonia (Alcasena et al. 2019).  

To calibrate the surface fire spread model, we replicated actual large fire size (>100 ha) 

distribution in every LU separately, except for neighboring LUs (Fig. 4). In each case, we obtained 

the fire spread duration that better replicated the historical fire size distribution under extreme 

weather conditions (Table 1). Multiple day events were decomposed into daily “blow-up” 

progressions, and we considered constant extreme weather conditions (97th percentile) for fire 

modeling. In Els Aspres LU (Fig. 4a) 29 historic events had a 1,244-ha average fire size and 

modeled fires had an average fire size of 1,216 ha. We set a 540 (30% fires) and 90 (70% fires) 

min active fire spread duration to replicate historical distributions. In Capçaleres del Llobregat and 

Replans del Berguedá LUs (Fig. 4b), 25 historic events had a 1,453-ha average fire size, and the 

modeled fires 1,428 ha. We set a 150 (20% fires), 300 (50% fires) and 660 (25% fires) min active 

fire spread duration to replicate historical distributions. In Serres d’Ancosa and El Montmell LUs 

(Fig. 4c), 48 historic events had a 780-ha average fire size, and the modeled fires had an average 

fire size of 779 ha. We set a 210 (50% fires) and 110 (50% fires) min active fire spread duration 

to replicate historical distributions. Finally, in the Vall de Rialb (Fig. 4d) 29 historic events had a 

695-ha average fire size, and the modeled fires had an average fire size of 699 ha. We set a 180 

(20% fires) and 75 (80% fires) min active fire spread duration to replicate historical distributions. 
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Fig. 4. The fire spread calibration. Histograms show the fire size distribution for actual (1883 to 2015) and modeled large 

fires (> 100 ha) with the FConstMTT program in the different fire modeling domains (i.e., LU extent plus a 10km buffer) 

under wildfire season local extreme-weather (97th percentile) conditions (Table 1).  

2.6. - Expected carbon emissions from wildfires 

We used the dry biomass data obtained from field sampling campaigns conducted on the 

dominant forest typologies (Fig. 5), which were complemented with fuel loading data from 

standard fuel models in the case of herbaceous type models and live woody components (Scott 

and Burgan 2005). We used different methods to estimate biomass loadings for the different fuel 

fractions. The field sampling combined litter and duff extractions on 30 cm radius circular plots 

(n=16 plots per forest structure type; see details in Deliverable C4 for further details), as well as 

1, 10 and 100-h fuel extractions on 2 x 2 m square plots (n= 3 per forest structure type). All these 

fuel samples were then kiln dried and added to estimate the dry weight biomass per ha. To 

estimate the 1000-h dead biomass, we conducted a set of 30 m sampling strips (n= 3 per forest 

structure type) where we measured the diameter of the fallen logs on the center and the length 

within a 1 m width. Then, we used species-specific allometric equations to estimate the total 

amount of biomass from the volume of the logs.  
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Fig. 5. Dry weight dead biomass (T × ha-1) for the litter, duff, 1h, 10h, 100h, and 1000h fuel load components on the 

dominant forest types within the LUs. We obtained the results from field sampling (see details on previous deliverables). 

Abbreviations, Qs: cork oak forest, Pn: black pine forest, Ph_LP: low pole-stage Aleppo pine forest, Ph_HP: high pole-

stage Aleppo pine forests, Ph_TS: timber-stage Aleppo pine forest, Qsp: white oak and evergreen oak mixed forests, Mx: 

Aleppo pine, black pine, white oak and evergreen oak mixed forests. 

The pixel-level expected carbon dioxide emission from wildfires was estimated combining 

the baseline annual burn probability outcomes with stand-level conditional emissions (i.e., fire 

effects) derived from fuel consumption models as (Ager et al. 2010):  

𝑒𝑒𝐸𝐸𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶2 = 𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎 × �𝐹𝐹𝐶𝐶 × 𝐸𝐸𝐹𝐹𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶2� 

were eECO2 is the expected carbon dioxide gas emission (T ha-1 per yr), aBP is the annual burn 

probability baseline from previous studies (Alcasena et al. 2019), FC (T ha-1) is the conditional 

fuel consumption (Prichard et al. 2017), and EFCO2 (g kg-1 converted to T T-1 dry biomass burned 

for the equation above) is the emission factor for the forest types in the study area (1415 to 1879 

g kg-1; Gonçalves et al. 2010; Evtyugina et al. 2014). The fuel consumption model (Prichard et al. 

2017) required fuel moisture content data from fire-weather scenarios (Table 1) and stand level 

data on the forest floor and above ground live and dead biomass dry weight per ha (Fig. 5). 

Emissions are therefore expectations estimated as burn probability times the consequences 

(Finney 2005). Then, we estimated the pixel-level reduction in carbon dioxide gas emission as:  

𝑟𝑟𝐸𝐸𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶2 = 𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎 × 𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵 × �𝐹𝐹𝐶𝐶 × 𝐸𝐸𝐹𝐹𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶2� 

were rECO2 is the reduction in carbon dioxide gas emission (T ha-1 per yr), and diffBP is the modeled 

BP difference between unmanaged (current conditions) and managed (Fig. 3) scenarios as 

percentage (factor between 0 and 1). 

3. – Emission results for treated and untreated scenarios 
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Estimated expected carbon emissions from wildfires varied substantially within and 

among the different LUs (Figs. 6 and 7). Results for untreated landscape units averaged between 

0.003 and 0.070 CO2 gas T ha-1 per year. The highest values were obtained in the open plains of 

Els Aspres, high-fuel load unburned mature forests of central areas of Replans del Berguedá, as 

well as in dense Aleppo pine stands of Serres d’Ancosa where forests are exposed to long 

distance spreading extreme wildfire events (Fig. 6). On the other hand, the lowest values located 

in the Capçaleres del Llobregat (Fig. 6b) where fires concentrate on valley bottom non-forested 

areas or herbaceous pastures and hardly burn more than few hundred hectares on forestlands, 

except for those southern wind driven incoming fires that occasionally can reach the south facing 

slopes of the neighboring mountain range with the Replans del Berguedá (Fig. 6c). This spatial 

gradient was also observed in the Vall de Rialb (Fig. 6a), but with smoother transitions because 

the principal valley and dominant southern winds occurring during wildfire season present the 

same orientation. On the other hand, incoming fires arrived from all around the LUs in the Serres 

d’Ancosa and El Montmell (Fig. 6e and 6f), where high emission areas tend to concentrate in the 

central portions. Note that most patches with zero carbon emissions and presenting sharp 

transitions in central portions of the LUs (Fig. 6c, 6d, 6e y 6f) correspond to non-burnable lands 

(i.e., water bodies, vineyards and irrigated lands).  

On the managed scenario (Fig. 7), landscape-scale overall carbon dioxide emissions 

were reduced in values ranging between the 11% (i.e., El Montmell) and 35% (i.e., Capçaleres 

del Llobregat) (Table 2). The later (Fig. 7b) presented the highest reductions because annual burn 

probability on the southern facing slopes neighboring with Replans del Berguedá (Fig. 6c) was 

reduced very substantially by the fuel treatments. This is a clear example showing how fuels 

management programs implemented on fire-prone (and large fire source) areas (e.g., Replans 

del Berguedá) can reduce not only the wildfire risk on treated areas but also neighboring 

forestlands (e.g., Capçaleres del Llobregat) and human communities receiving escaped fires. 

However, the highest total reduction in carbon dioxide gas emissions per LU corresponded to the 

Replans del Berguedá (Fig. 7c) with 444 CO2 T × yr-1 (almost eight times the value on Capçaleres 

del Llobregat where the % reduction was the highest), and the lowest resulted for El Montmell 

with 318 CO2 T × yr-1 (Fig. 7f). In addition to the drastic reductions on treated stands (see the 

footprints on treated areas, Fig. 5), we observed a “shade-effect” surrounding treated areas where 

reductions on carbon emissions resulted very remarkable on the side opposite to the dominant 

wind direction (e.g., southwestern portion of the Fig. 7a). This spatial gradient was also described 

on previous studies (Ager et al. 2010) and is caused by lower burn probability values as a result 

of smaller fire size distributions under the managed scenarios (Salis et al. 2016; Salis et al. 2018). 
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Fig. 6. High resolution (40 m) expected carbon dioxide gas emission (CO2 T × ha-1 per year) from wildfires occurring under extreme fire-weather conditions in diverse forest systems across Catalonia 

(northeastern Spain). These are the results for current conditions (i.e., no treatments, the baseline).  
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Fig. 7. Reduction in expected carbon dioxide gas emission (CO2 T × ha-1 per year) from wildfires occurring under extreme fire-weather conditions in diverse forest systems across Catalonia (northeastern 

Spain), assuming a fuels management scenario (i.e., fuel treatments on strategic management points, SMPs, Fig. 3).  
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Table 2. Summary table with the expected carbon dioxide emissions due to extreme wildfire events (Fig. 6) and emission 

reductions (Fig. 7) by implementing fuel treatments in the strategic management points (SMP; Fig. 3) for the different 

landscape units (Fig. 1a). Dividing the reduction by SMP area would render SMP efficiency by ha and year. 

 

Landscape unit Area Expected 
emission SMP Reduction in CO2 emission 

(ha) (T CO2 gas yr-1) (ha) (T CO2 gas yr-1) (%) 
El Montmell 15461 454 318 49 11 

Serres d'Ancosa 22968 1044 3951 213 20 

Vall de Rialb 23467 362 1316 59 16 

Capçaleres del Llobregat 62303 156 3251 55 35 

Els Aspres 18392 1107 2740 246 22 

Replans del Berguedá 52592 2629 5330 444 16 
 

The carbon dioxide emission reduction varied very substantially between the SMPs (Fig. 

8). We obtained average total reductions of 0.09, 0.83, 3.76, 0.45, 0.22 and 12.16 T CO2 × yr-1 

respectively for SMPs (polygons) in Vall de Rialb, Capçaleres del Llobregat, Replans del 

Berguedá, Els Aspres, Serres d’Ancosa, and El Montmell. Note that El Montmell had a reduced 

number of large blocks as SMPs. Within LUs, emission reductions on treated units presented a 

wide range of results and showed that fuel treatments were not necessarily located on the high 

emission “hot-spots” (Fig. 6). Less than 5 % of the area in SMPs was above 0.08 T CO2 ha-1 per 

year, and overall, the SMP on Els Aspres presented the highest reductions per treated area. The 

emission “hot-spots” are the high priority areas likely intersecting large fires in the future and 

present the highest potential to mitigate carbon emissions. Fortunately, these high priority stands 

apart from SMP can be easily identified on the LUs using the expected carbon emission map (Fig. 

6). Once treated, though, simulations would have to be reanalyzed. 

 
Fig. 8. Total reduction in expected carbon emission (T CO2 × yr.-1) and reduction per treated area (T CO2 × ha-1 per yr.) 

on strategic management points (SMP; Fig 3) in the landscape units (LU) of Vall de Rialb (A), Capçaleres del Llobregat 

(B), Replans del Berguedá (C), Els Aspres (D), Serres d’Ancosa (E), and El Montmell (F). Every dot on the graph 

represents a different treatment unit polygon (Fig. 3).  
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